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Fitzaimmons knocked out Cor-be- tt

at GarBon City Nevada on
Wednesday of last week. In the
14th round, Fitzsimmons gave Cor-b- ett

a terrible punch just below the
heart which completely disabled
him for a few moments.

ll A. COYINGTOH,

Broter & Coimteie teM,;,
Lxnoir, N, C.- -

The trade Supplied with W. S. FORBES fc

Co'a. HEATS AND LARD and J. 8.
MOORE & SON'S GROCERIES.

Office at Caldwell Mercantile Store on
East side North Main Street.

A Great Bargain
IN

For the next 30 days.

Where? At 0. M. SIGMON's, North 'Main
Street, five minutes walk from Court Honae.

For the next 30 days I wiU make Photograpb.3
at less than half price. I have just fin-

ished Remodeling my Gallery and
Waiting and Dressing Rooms with

all the accommodations per-
taining to a FIRST-CLAS- S

GALLERY, ;

Bring your father, mother children and best
friends before it is too late, for life is un-
certain. For those who are Eighty years
old or more, I wiU make Photos Absolutely
FKEE. AU negatives preserved. Dupli-
cates can be had at reduced rates.

the people of Lenoir and sur.THANKING country for their patronage iu
the past, I respectfully solicit the same is
the future.

If Photo fade you know where to find

CM. SIGMON -
PHONE No. 33

We Are
Ready

To accommodate the travel-
ing public both day and night

When you want to "git there"
just ask for on9 of our fast
horses.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Buggies, Wagons and Harness.

We will enlarge our business so
as to meet all demands. Just tell
us what you want and we will cheer-
fully serve you at

Beason- -
atle

Rates.
Telephone Call No. 12.

i A. S. ABERNETHY & SON,
Lenoir, N. C

A HORSE ! A HORSE I

!
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Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Buggies and Wagons.

A big lot of Harness,
Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
and Everything in Har-
ness Line.

DON'T FAIL TO BUY NOW!

Telephono No, 1.

flENIEL. CRAIG k COMPANY

LENOIR, N. o.

From The Blsbs.

Eer. Mr. Reed, of Mitchell,
passed through here lut week.
Mr. James Blair, of Nevr Riyer, was
in Globe recently on a Tiait. Mr.
Hurt Uook. of Wataue. was over
on business one day this week.
Mr. M. G. obeaver of . Couett&ville
passed through this . week iroro a
Tisit to Wataaea. Mr. tv Job
Moore, of Patterson made a flying
risit to our place Friday. Mr.
Jas. Powell, of Lenoir, -- was jxp in
the inte.restp.of The Farmers Mu-
tual Int.. Co. this week. Mr. Jno.
L. Sanders and Bsrtlett Bryan went
on a Tisit to Boone last week, re
taring Monday morning. Mrj.:
W. H. Brewn. of Watauga, came
orer Wednesday. Mr. Brown will
remain with as for some time as he
is employed by W. C. Moore & Go.

- The Caldwell Land a Lumber
Co, has quit work on the river for
some time as there is not enough
logs in the river at present to pay
them to continue The students
Of the Academy have ordered them
some badges with the name Acade
my aud of the boys and girls7 So
ciety printed! on them. This is
surely an age of buttons. Our
people were very much shocked to
bear of the sudden death of Mr
Taylor Greene, Watauga, which oc
curred at the house of his sister-i- n-

law, Mrs. Robt. Greene. His body
was taken to his home in Watauga
for burial. - The debate which
came of! oq March 13, was a good
one and ably discussed. The ques
tion-bo- x etc was good also, but ow-
ing to the fact that it was not very
widely advertised not many were
present. Prof. W. L. Ftancum, of
Watauga, delivered a lecture on
Southern Literature. The next
Public Debate of the P. and . So-

ciety will come off on Saturday
night, April 3. Query i Should the
IT S recognize Cuba? Speakers on
the Aft Messrs V. C Coffey and Joe
C. Moore; on the Neg. Messrs. J. C.
itau J. O. Goodman. Question to
be decided by judges. The Young
Ladies Literary Society gave its
first entertainment last Saturday
night March. 20. One interesting
feature was a dabate by four of the
young ladies on the question Shonld
women be as highly educated as men?
An. Misses Nora Coffey and Minnie
Estes. Neg. Misses Minnie Cook
and Mary Estes. Some pretty songs
and recitations were other features.
Music was furnished by the string
band. A large crowd was present,

Josephus.

From Cora.

The farmers are busy engaged in
farm-wo- rk

Rev. J. W. Thomas filled his
regular appointment at N. Catawba
last Sunday. He always has good
food for the flock. The evidence
of its effect is shown by the full
attendance at his churches.

Mrs. Emmet Tilley is yet not
able to be out of bed. Her many
friends are real anxious to sen her
up again. She is slowly convales-in- g.

i

Esq. Corpening has just laughed
and laughed for the last two
weeks it's a boy or a girl one.

The school is growing better and
better. Aliaost every day, new
scholars arrive. Caldwell is per-
haps more fully represented than
ever before. Prof Moore i3 now
assisted by Mr. R L. Sigmon of
Granite Falls, who has jast clo ed a
term of school at Petra Mills
Messrs Thos, Presnell and R C.
Hester, of Petra Mills, and Maa:
James Cottrell, of Granite Falls,
have entered recently. Amherst,
in the near future, will be one of
the leading schools of Western
North Carolina. Fortunatly, the
Principal, a man who knows his
duty and does it, has cast his lot
with the people whom he loves.

The debate and concert on the
12 inst, were much enjoyed. The
debaters accquitted themselves fair-
ly

"

well above "expectation,"
Those that were in the concert de-

serve much credit for the manner in
which, they acted their dialogues
and tableaux. The ''Big Six"
also added much fun to the pro-

gram. VVo think one of them had
a nervous derangement as he could

not participate in the exercises.
Worst of all, one of them lost his
credentials (?) 'while here. J

We had the pleasure of attending
the closing exercises of Prof R B.
Bush's school the 13 mat. Much
Credit is due both teacher and pu
pils. ' it was very good ladced.
Yet we could expect nothing else,
knowing what we do of Prof Bush.
Having the pleasure of visiting his
school on occasion, we found it
progressing with ttat thoroughness
which characterizes firstclass school.
Time will not admit going into de
tails oi the exeroises. They consis-
ted of recitations, declamations, and
dialogues, in the afternoon, a roug
ing debate, recitations and decla-
mations, interspersed with music,
at night. Besides giving the enter
tainment, Prof., aided by the fam-
ily, showed the better qualities of
North Carolina hospitality in
keeping a large crowd over night
Excuse us if we dont tell how much
we ate, We can't tell hew well we
enjoyed it, nor can we describe our
relish for the good things on that
occasion. 0. A. S.
March 20, '97'

From Taylorsvllla- -

The lecture at the Methodist
church, Tuesday night, was quite a
success. A large crowd was in at-
tendance. Mrs Cartland did credit,
noi only to herself, but to the or-
ganization which she respresented.
She centred her remarks on the use
of strong drink, touching on the
use of tobacco, and cigaretts. On
the use of cigaretta she said; "I
thank God that the legislature re-

cently in session passed that Iron
Clad Law, which protects the youth
of our country, and I hope the fath-
ers, wjll enforce it to the extent
that it will keep our boys from
wrecking their lives by so danger-
ous a habit "

Mr. W. M. Smith, a rising young
attorney of our town, left Thursday
morning for Charlotte, . where he
intends to practice his profession.

We are very sorry to lese Mr.
Smith, for he was a very important
factor in our midst, not only in law
but in the social circle as well.
But since he thinks it best to go,
we wish him much success in his
new field.

Messrs C. A. Presnell and H. C.
Payne of Caldwell, went to States-vill- e

this week with a load of tobaa
CO.

Register Teague issued this week
marriage licansa for the follovmsr
persons, Dave Watts, and Vance
Brookshire. Joe S. Eaherd and ht-t- a

Watts.
The Taylor8Ville Debating Soci-

ety will give a public debate uexo
Friday-nigh- t, the 26th inst.

Dr. E. W. Moore arrived home
to-ni- ght from Tenn, Medical Col-

lege, where he has been taking a
course in dentistry

Benbow Bros, attys from- - Wilke3
boro are stopping at the Piedmont.

Hoping that soma good brother
will get Mark Hanna to have a lit-

tle fair weather for a few days, I
remain a reader of The Topic.

A. C, Payne.
Mar-19-18- 97.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify tht bc-J- against disease
bv Tutt'.s Liver Pills, an abso-lutecu- rc

for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles.
.4t The Fly-Whe- el of Life '

Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills arc
the fly-whe- el cf life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought the in to my notice. I leel

as if I hr.dnev ! e of IV--.

J. I7arA:i.h, iiuLe C .r.; v..

Twit's Liver PU.:
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Absolutely Pure,
celebrated for ita great leavening atreogtb

and healthfulnesa. Assures the food against
aiam and all forma of adulteration common to
the cheap brands.
KOYAL BAKING POWDEB oO., New Tosk.

TAXES.

It's tax to teach, and tax to preach;
Tax to wash, and tax to bleach;
Tax for silence and for speech.
Tax for all that's in thtir reach!
Tax to walk and tnx to ride,
Tax and tax on every side!
Tax to toil and tax to think;
Tax to eat and tax to drink;
How they hew us with their axes!
Death alone relieves from taxes!

F. L. Stanton.

Sale ol Land under Exe-
cution.

NORTH CAROLINA,
CALDWELL OO.

JOSEPH SMITH )
vs. I

THOMAS BEAN. )

By virtue oi aa execution directed 'to me
from tbe Superior court of Caldwell "county
in the above entitled cause, I will, on

MONDAY, APRIL 6th, 1897,

at IS o'clock m.. at the court house door iu
Lenoir, said county, N. f, seU to the highest
bidder for ctsh to satisfy said execution, aU
the riKht, till . and interest which the aid
Thomas Bean, defendant, has in the following
described land, to wit: 316 acres of land lying
and being ou the waters of Smoky Creek,
adjoining the lands of A. G. Corpening and
others, in Nortm Uatawbu township, Caldwell
county, N. 0- - March 5th. 1897

A. H. BOYD, Sheriff Caldwell Co.

MORTGAGE SALE

Uy virtue of a power of Bale contained in a mort-
gage doeil, executed by J. h Watson and wife, Sa-

rah, to W. Siaitb on the lut day of June, 1895,
which nald deed is registered in the Register' of-u-ce

of Caidwell county, In book "K" of mortgages,
page 183, I will, on

Tuesday, March 30th, 1897,
bat ween the hours of 10 o'clock a m aud 2 p m, at
the court house door in Lenoir, N. O , to litisfy a
dibtofsii dollars aad fifty cents, iutereet and
costs, H"ll at publie auction to the highest bidder
for cash, a certain tract ol laud iu laamm alley
towuship, Caldwell county, lying on the waters of
I.iavnle Creek ana uounaeu as iohows, 10 mi:
Beginnin ? oirn white pin- - ".nd runs eat 50 poles
io a gum tret-- ; tut-nc- buutli 4U polps to a caeauiut
oak; thence w-- st 140 poles to a stake on top of
Long ridae; thuce north east, with top of Still
House rulee. 100 poles to a spanien oak: tnence
north west GO poles to a gutu, thence to the

containing 50 acres; except a part of said
lana already sola Dy saia i. n . waison ana wne io
W. L Bryan, containing 37 acres more or less.
leaving 13 acres more or less contained in said
mortgage dee l to W. A. Smith. This Feb. 17, 1897

W. a, BHim, Mortgagee.
U. L. SHEBRtLL, Atty.

Land Sale.

North Carolina,
Caldwell Co.

By Virtu3 of a decree of the Superior court of
0ldwi'll eo'tnty, I w.il, a ciinaiisstoner, on Mon-
day. April 5Ui, 18'J7. offr f r sale to the highest
biiljer for c:isli, at public auction at the court
bouse d. Kir .u !.'u,)ir, X C, Ihefollowins
rrop-rt- y; to wit: 'I'll "'d EJwiii Ur vn houii-stea- d

It b iu' tu i trie: ou wh ch ih dwn'liaif
in siluit 'ii r.ii'l !)i'tj; tb remainder of the Kdwiut
15 fown laii'i-- . not U - tol'ore sold by the court,
con .U;'v alo'.t acres more '" less.

This Feu 27, 1HU7. S.J. HHEUUILl, Com.
Aitv. '

Mortgage Sale.
CAROLINA, la tbe Superior

CALDWELL. CO. Court.

By virtue of a real estate mortage executed t3
the undersigned ou 23d day of March, 1895, by ttj

au iJPattie Shed in lieu of bond to secure
bill of coat due Caldwell Superior Court, which is
mly recorded on records of Caldwell county,

(Book --J" of mortgages, page 92) I will sell on

MONDAY, MARCH 29th, 1S97,
for cash to the highest bidder undivided interest
of the said Lafayette and Pattie Shell, Jn and to
t'ie following tract cf land, lying on Wilson'
rek. in said county, adjoining the lanus of Jno. O.

Shell and others, Beginning on a poplar, dogwood
and spruce pine, on bank of the b anch, and runs'
west with S. Stewart's bne, 160 poles to a standing
rock on a ridg; thence north 180 poles to a hickory
in head of a hollow; thence east 82 poles to a black
jack on a rock; thence north 26 poles to a hickory on
side of a hid; thence east 174 poies crossing the
branch at 142 poles to a stake; thence south 186
pole to a stake, 8- - Stewart's line; thence west with
said line 3 J poles to a stake in J. F. Stewart's line;
there north with his line 103 poles to a pine; thence
west with his own line 100 poles to a stake; thence

lo pol s t a stake; thna eat with his line
i0o poll q to h "hi;. j and pine; thence south
with rt. t-- w it'. ' a 2 t poles to a htake, his corner;
tli.'nce wtat wit'j h - uu crossint! the branch to the
t ir'nniui' 15'J acres re or Ice.

.!. V. IcObL, C. S. O, Agent,
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